HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF
YOUR FACEBOOK PARTY!
Party Day & Date:______________
Time:________
Additional details: ______________
___________________________
Thank you for dating your Tupperware Facebook Party with me. I want to do everything
that I can to help you receive the maximum number of gifts possible!
Step 1: Over-invite:
Our goal is to have 25 guests accept your invitation to our online party, so make sure to
invite at least double. Anyone across the US, and anyone living overseas with an APO or
FPO address can join. Encourage your guests to invite at least two friends of their own to
your party for a bonus gift. Just share the facebook link with them to pass along. The key
to having great attendance is to PERSONALLY INVITE each person. I will provide a
message that you can copy and paste to make it really easy.
Step 2: Remind everyone
We live in a busy world & a reminder the day before is a great thing! Let them know
you’re looking forward to having them attend.
Step 3: Work on outside orders from friends that can not ”attend”.
They can either place their order with the order forms included, or they can shop online.
When they visit my website __________________________________________,
they should click on “open parties” and look for your name.
Step 4: Be engaged!
During the Party, be as interactive as possible. Comment and Like your friend’s comments.
The games are for your guests to win, however please play and comment as well.
Step 5: Scoop up on the gifts!
Now for the best part…the FREE AND HALF OFF ITEMS! All free and half off items must
be chosen from the regular catalog, not the sale flyer. You are welcome to shop from the
sale flyer. That will increase your total, increasing your FREE even more!!
Now, let’s get to the FREE TUPPERWARE you can earn JUST for having this Party! The
higher your party sales, the more you will earn. When you have a $1000 party, you will
get $200 in FREE product and THREE half off items!!! You will get the MOST FREE from
Tupperware when you have $1000 in sales AND 2 Guests date parties. Make sure to share
with them how easy the party was.. This will get you even more FREE GIFTS!
Again, thank you for hosting this online party with me and I will do my best to make
your party the best I can.

